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brmof milf MiU Tlrktt.
For (l innr,

K03EUT E PATTI-ON.- of ThlUJelpUU.
Fr- - Lieutenant finTernor,

C:UAU:."C:EY K. BLACK, of York.
For SrrrrtMJ of Internal Affilri.

WILLIAM II UAKCLAY, of Allegheny.

Ietnr ratlr VmnmtJ Ticket.
For I'cner,

THOMAS II. GKEEVV.
Sufciift to the decision oC con-feren- eo.

--

F.r Asetsbly.
M. FITZLTAIUUS, ofGallltzm.

ED. T. McNEELlS. of Johnstown.
Far Treasurer,

CI1AKLESJ. MAYEU. or Johnstown.
F'tr Comml-wlouers- ,

PATRICK E DILLON, of ElderTwp.
JOHN KIKBY. of Johnstown.

For Auditors,
WILLIAM C BEftHY. or ttT.more.

JOSEPH HIPPS. of Chest Twp.
For Poor House Director.

S. W. MILLER, of Johnstown.

Bo?- - IJi'ay Is likely to find oat be-- f

3itho Surrraer i over that the elec-

tion of n machine candidate for Got-ers- or

Is a bigger contrac; than nomin-
ating him.

n.vunisoN i8 credltal with saying
that ha will not be a candidate for re-

election. Tlia wiy ia which he is pro-vlJI-nir

for his relatives would seem to
confirm this.

Tiir S:te II ird of Health has issued
a series of prec-tutioniir- circulars on
scarlet and typhoid fevers, contagious
and infecMoui diseases, school bviriene,
consurrp'In, and. recommendations in
regard to the nre of infants.

Cesses jruejjers es'imite the popula-
tion of the Uui'ed Spates itvarioa f'jj-ur- es

from 01 OOO.OuO to 77.000,000.
Perhaps the population, when officially
made known, will be about t'A 500,000.
The rpsu!t will sooo be made known.

Gkovku Cleveland never once
used, a United S a'.es vessel for a pleas,
rjre exmirsioo during the four years of
his Presidency. Beojtmln Harrison
sever fitt's to use a Government veeeel
for such a purpnew when he can get
away from Washington for a day's sail
in the Chesapeake lly.

TilS Mil ndmiulng Wyoming into the.
sitfteihncd of S'ates has pa3ed the Sen
ate. Wjonvcg la 1: publican. New Mex-
ico and ArzoMa poetess a popcl.tion
afcous as largess U jiproi'ig. The wel!b
or th to Territories ia greater than
that of Wyoming, but they are Djm
ccralic atid cor.srqueatly their knock
or edrtiissioo will be refused. What

a jut AUminis' ration there is at Wash-
ington.

Half of the raised revenue by the
Fi!rr .I ni.-nm- nt sayj th- - l'niladd-pt)- i:

Itfnnl must now be app'itu to the
p3VnTr. of pensions under laws already
On the f.ane-boili- . Ceueral Grant
th.rn.xlit SJY000.0U0 enough. General
GuO'ld fixed upon 137,000,000 as an
extremely liberal provision. The ap-
propriation this year will reach Sit.7,-S2- 4

73.1 six llrr.es as much as Grant
trnugLt advisable, and four tiniea a?
much as GarOeld deemed suffliiect.

E-- x State TrtEAsvnitR Abctieu, of
Maryland, Monday pleaded gnllty to a
charge of embetxlirjg the funds of the
State, scd was sentenced to Ave years
Imprisonment iu the penitentiary.
While tb loose snpervision exercised
over his cfu?lal acta might suggest a
reason for yielding to the first tempta-
tion, bis gro?s violation of a public
trust cou'd not be condoned. When
the severity with which crimes that af-
fect individuals only are punished ie
considered, the sentence imposed upon
this defaulter appsars comparatively
light.

It Is a fact that Prtsident Harrison is
coming to Cn n to spend several weeks.
We hope the Tree mountain air or Cam-- ,
bria county will do him good. Chair-
man Barker can send him down a can of
freBh buttermilk every morning. As
for statesmanship, there will be a va-
cancy in the Johnstown pos'effle on
the lO.h instant and President HmiN
son's tremendous brain will be exer-
cised tofi.l it. II, hes great opporlunl-tie- s

while summering In Cambria. We
await with breathless interest the re-
sult of the mountain air on Bei jamin'a
constitution.

Thomas Jetfekso.v. says the Louis-
ville 7 iwe the wisest man whode eyes
ever beheld the Western Hemisphere,
said that if the American Union should
ever degenerate Into a despotism, the
Judiciary Department of the Federal
Government would te the agency tobring about the revolution. The Force
bill that passed the House at Washing,
ton provides for the appointment of
ward politicians by Federal Judges to
register votes count them atd certify
them. It prostitutes the courts to polit-
ical ends, aod unless the people repudi-
ate the law, the law will bind them
band and foot.

The It publican machine in P-n-

eylvania. says the Philadelphia JUrahl,
frlgbterifd by the constantly growicg
prospect of Drmocratie success. Is pre-jwi- rg

togst to work early to attempt
to head eff the defection within therrty Mn?s. AM tpna point to 1S0O as
being a Iiornocratlc yer in PencsjI-Tani- s.

Harrison's administration ia a
lienvy load for any party to carry, buttie additional weight t (uav is a
crusher. Moreover, the tariff question
has made a wide break in tfce Bepubli-ca- a

rank. The workingmaa, who was
pr..rci-- J htfther with iw u.-- k

iicaus restored to power, has felt the ef-
fect jost the contrary. No longer can
the cry of protictlon bambocz'e themen whs don't set ir. This is Democ-
racy's year, and Pennsylvania willjolo
Iow and Bhode Island in tf break
rom the It'publlean column.

the last number of the rbiUdal-ph-l
Amtrinn, a leading Republican

paper or that city, its editor Wbartoa
Backer in speaking of the coming elec-
tion in this S-a-

te and of the candidates
saya : The nomination of Governor
rattisoo wakes the opportonity for the
self respecting Eepablleina of Pennsyl-
vania to effectively express their discon-
tent with the shameful control which
now dragi down their party. Cirtainly,
Governor Pat'ison ia a Democrat ; but
he is an upright and honorable citizen,
and in hia relation to those affairs with
which be wi!l bare to deal, whea he
shall again be elected the affairs of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania he
represents closely the principles which
the mass of the Republican citizens of
the Slate hold. lie represents the de"
mand of the people for the emancipas
lion of Srate affairs from corporation
control, and from ttioee evil and audat
cioua influences which habitually misuse
the functions of the Legislature. In
both these particulars he is in absolute
contrast to the candidate whom Mr.
Quay has named. Mr. Delamater is in
close partnership with corporate power
and corporate schemes, and he has
proved himself, by bis course In the
Legislature, the willing, prompt and
capaple agent of the nnderhand control
which Mr. Quay exercises there.

Tre work of rescnlng the Dunbar
miners had to bs given np, all hopes of
rescuiDjr them alive abandoned. At
4 o'clock A. M., on Tuesday of last
week the Hill Farm mine wae reached
aod the air tested. It was found te
contain 20 per ceat, of black damp.
This, in the estimation of Saperinten-den- t

nill, was conclusive evidence that
noue of the miners would be found
alive.

The fans were dtiven until 9 o'clock
for the porpose of driving out the foul
air and thus make further explorations
possible. At the hour nice selected
men. Including District Master Work-
man Watchorn and Superintendent
Hiil. went into the mine again for tbe
porpose of determining the fata of the
miners.

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon Dr.
Walker emerged from the mine and
said that all of tbe thirty one impris-
oned miners were dead. He said tbe
smoke was so dense In the mln6 ten feet
from where the all was brcken Into
that do one could enter and survive.
Two dinner buckets and coats were
found by tbe rescnlng party. The
intombed miners were in the slope, and
were undoubtedly burned to death.

The grip that the sugar trust has oa
the Republican party says the Xationnl
Jkmorrat is something tremendous.
The party dosen'a dare disoblige Us
master however much unpopularity It
risks incurring. Tbe original McKin-le- y

bill reduced all the duties on sugar
to a point that left the refiners a protec-
tion of one fifth of a cent a pound.
They protested that this was not
enough, and when the bill emerged from
the ways aod means committee it had
Increased this protection two-fift- hs or a
cent by Increasing the rates on refined
sngar atd taking ail dulv off of raw
sugar. But two-fi-r tbs was not quite
rnough, aod tbe proposal to admit
Sugars between So. 13 aod N'o. Id duty
free was highly otjectionable to the
trnst because these sugars are clean
enough for use without refloing, and the

on every pound ot sugar eaten by an
American. And so when tbe bill was
reported from tbe Senate finance com-

mittee it put sugars from No. 13 to No.
16 on the dutiable list and increased tbe
protection for the refiner to three fifths
of a cent a pound. Thus the sugar
trust has aecured what it originally
demanded.

Ten years ago there was only one city
In the country that had a population of
a million New York. Thia year the
census records three eucn cities New
York. Chicago and Philadelphia. Two
or three foreign nations have larger
citiei than tbeee, with populations of
over a million. London, indeed, has a
population of 4.000 000. but England baa
do oi her city that has yet reached 1.000.-00- 0.

Taris, with its population of about
2 300.000. is tbe only eity having 1.000,-00- 0

people in France. Berlin base pop-
ulation of about 1 600.000, but It is the
only city In Germany which has passed
the million point. The onlv 'million-
aire" city In Austria ia Vieona. which
claims about 1,300.000 people. St.
Petersburg, which In 18S3 had 930,000
inhabitants, undoubtedly has more than
a million now. Moscow is nearly as
large. Toe great increase in the town
and city population of the older States,
with the small Increase, or no increase
at all of their agricultural counties. Is
not a particularly heatthy aign.

The trial trip ot the new cruiser
Philadelphia waa made last week over
a measured course of eighty miles off
he coast of Locg Island. The ship

steamed four boors at a rate of over
nineteen knota an hour probably 19 5
knots will tnrn ont to be about the
right figures. At tbe same time near-
ly 11.000 horse power was developed,
and a structural strength was shown
never equaled by any vessel in the
world of like displacement. The build-ei- s,

Meeers. Cramp A Co., are likely to
receive ? 100,000 In premiums for bay-
ing exceeded the requirements of their
contract. The trial is held to show
that both designers and contractors
have kept abreast of the extraordinary
developments in American ablp build-
ing since tbe early cruisers were laid
down, and that the resse Is now being
built by this Government are fnlly np
to those or the leading naval services r
tbe world."

The Hendricks memorial observan-
ces at Indianapolis on Toesday of last
wetk were conducted with much
so'emnity. The presence of the Demo-
cratic Governors of New York, Ohio
and M ssourl typified tbe homage of
nis party to tbe memory of the great
Democratic leader. The prominent
participation of Governor novey In the
ceremonies testified that the pride In
Hendricks' career felt Ly his fellow-eitize- cs

or Indiana Is not limited by
party nei.
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ROBT. E. PATTISON,
Democratic Candidate for Ooctrnor.

The Democratic Conventlen.

Tbe delegates to the Democratic
S:aie Convention met at Scrantoo, on
Wednesday, July 2. Tbe following is
a brief abstract of tbe proceedings :

Oa motion of Kabn, of Westmore-
land, Eckley B Coxe, of Luzerne, was
cboeen temporary chairman. After ap-

pointing the committees on platform,
permanent organization and credentials
a recess was taken.

Tbe committee on resolutions then re-
ported tbe platform. Tbe planks at-
tacking Senator Quay and approving
Mr. Cleveland's Administration were
loudly applauded, and tbe entire plat-
form was entbusiistically received.

Ex-po- st tr aster William E. Hurray
of Philadelphia, was theu chosen per-
manent chair nan of tbe convention.
After a brief speech from Mr. Harrily
thanking the convention for tbe honor
conferred on him he announced that tbe
convention waa ready tor business and
that tbe Dominations for Governor were
in order. Hon Jno. Or via nominated
Wallace In a short speech. Tbe nom
inatton was seconded by Jacobs, leader
of tbe Jnniata delegation.

Hon. William S. Scecger nominated
Pattison amid a demonstration ot ibe
wildest enthusiasm. Tbe nomination
was seconded by Michael J. Ryan, of
Philadelphia.

Robert Wright was nominated by
A. G. De Walt, of Lehigh. Dr. D. R.
McCormlck. of Lancaster, presented
W. U. Hensel. Channcy F. Black, of
Tork, waa Dominated by Gerald C.
Brown. The nominations being closed
tbe roll was called.

It was known berore the roll call was
finished that Pattison bad been nomin-
ated, and there were loud cheers by tbe
Pattison men. The chairman an-
nounced Wallace's Tote first. Wben
Paulson's vote was announced the con-
vention went crazy.

Chairman Ilarrity announced the cor-
rect ballot as follows : Pattison. 200 ;
Wallace. 132 ; Wright. 11 ; Hensel, 13;
Biack. 10 ; not vnMrg. 1.

George W. McGowan, of Philadel-
phia, moved to make the nomination
unanimous, and it was carried amid the
greatest enthusiasm.

The chairman then announced as the
next thing In order tbe nomination ot
Lieutenant Governor.

There were loud cries of "Black I"
J. Maloney, of Philadelphia, nominated
Chauncey F. Back, saying there
seemed to be a desire for the old ticket
of IS.2. Mi. S'.el. of Lhigh. nomin
ated Robert E. Wrieht W V C!nliind

'nominated Hon Hnnibal K. S!oan. of
Indiana county.

The roll call was ordered. The vote
was Terr close, but when it was con
eluded Black waa in tbe lead. Dele-
gates who bad then been absent then
came in, and there were various
chantea. the net resu't being a majority
for Black.

The vote was announced : Black, I

191 ; Wright. 157 ; Sloan, 3.
Mr. De Walt at mm moved tn miln

Mr. B'ack'a nomination nninimoaa.
and said Mr. Wright K. f.i,; h..t.n
and Lebib would turn in with a will
for the ticket wben nominated. Tbe
motion was carried without dissent and
Mr. Black's nomination waa declared
to be unanimous.

Tbe chairman then announced that
nominations ror Secretary of Interna'
affaire were In order.

Patrick Foley, of Allegheny, nomin-
ated W. H. Barclay, of Pittsburg, and
said that a soldier waa needed on tbe
ticket, and he hoped tbe nomination
would be made by acclamation. There
were several seconds to tbe nomination
and Mr. Barclay was nominated uuani
ruously by acclamation.

On motion of Mr. Sowden a eommltte
was appointed to notify the nominees,
and on motion of Charles Schemmelflog

committee was appointed to ask the
defeated canaidates to appear before
the convention.

In the meantime a committee bad
gone to bring Pattison In-
to the ba'l. This committee retorted
with the nominee or the conventionjust as the other committee was leaving
the conveution. Mr. Pattison was gi
en an ovation from the time he entered
the door until be stood on tbe plat-
form.

After quiet bad been restored Mr.Pattison spoke as follows :
Gentlemen of the convention, fellowDemocrats and citizena : Is response tothe invitation communicated by your om-ultt- ee

I have come among you to thankloo for tbe hoc or eoolxrred Id selecting me
ah your candidate for Governor.

To be the free choice of an nn trammelled
convention sues as this Is no light dintinetlon. I esteem yonr action therefore at Itshighest worth when i treat It as reentering
tbe expressed will of tbe Democratic masses
whom yon represent rather than toe Irk-
some and despotic behest of an arrogant
master.

Thus viawed I repeat with all sinceritymy gTatefnl appreciation of yoar act in as-
signing me to the post of leadership in thecontest you now Inaugurate en behalf oftbs people of the Com moe wealth to rescue
their Government and polities from un-
worthy and selfish dictation.

Mr. Pattison continued with an ex-
hortation to rally round tbe standard
so worthily established by the party inrecent years. He was greatly applaud-
ed.

The riatternu
Following ia the text of the Demo-

cratic platform :
Tbe Democrats of Pennsylvania, by

iueir rrpreatsmaiivei in :ate Conven-
tion assembled, renewing their former
pledges of fidelity ard devotion to tbe
"screa ngoie or tne people and the State,
da declare :

First That ballot reform is necessa-
ry, and to this end tbe necessity for tbe
aasemoling of a national constitutional
convection for the purpose of removing
the market ballo'. clause of theconstitu-to- n.

so that tbe laws may be constitu-tionally enacted for the assurance oftbe secrecy or tbe ballot and the freedom
of tbe voter, U recognized as imperative
and unavoidable.

S;cond That tariff refotm ts neces-
sary in orCer ttat cannfactcrers tcay

be freed from tbe burden of unnecessary
taxes on raw materials, tbe laborer re-
lieved from taxation on the necessaries
of life, and tbe consuming millions
disburdened ot the incubus of exceasive
revenues laid only for the production of
a surplus which becomes the spoil of
party parasites and public p'underers.

Third That local tax reform is oec
essaiy in order that the taxation for
county, municipal and township pur-
poses may te equalized, tbe unjust dis-
crimination againet land values and in
favor of certain kinds of personal prop-- ,

erty under existing laws may be collect-
ed, and that the farmer may be relieved
of the doub!etax on the value of his
farm and the principal of tbe mortgage
which may stand against it.

Fourth That the law requ!riDg that
tbe surplus in the State Treasury shall
b invested In State or United States
bonds must be observed and executed.

Fifth That we recur with pride to
tbe administration of ex President
G rover Cleveland and challenge corns
parison or tbe courage, fidelity aDd
integrity or that administration, wilh
the duplicity, vacillation aDd corrupt
surroundings of that now in power.

Sixth Tbe silence of M. S. Quay
under tbe charges which have been
made agains; bim through tbe public
press can only be interpreted as a con-
fession of bis eullt. and his re entior of
a seat in the Uoited States Senate while
lefosicg to demand a legal investigation
is a national scandal.

Seventh That right to be appren-
ticed to a trade should not be supject to
tbe restriction of race or nativity, but
should be enjoyed equally by tbe youth
of theS'ate without distinction, except
as to tneiit.

E ght That we deprecate and ce

ncequal apportionment of dis-
tricts for the election of representatives
In Congress, and believe that tbe voters
of the State should be allowed to make
their own apportionments, which they
could do if no apportionments were
made by law and each Toter were per-
mitted to east one Tote ror one candi-
date for Congress and no more.

We accept tbe issue of Quayism ten-
dered by the late "Republican conven-
tion. at,d we array the Republican party
for its usurpation of powers in the ad
ministration of tLe federal government
which tbe people of tbe States have not
granted ; for placing in tbe hands of a
dictator, in the chair of tbe Speaker
of the Federal House of Representa-
tives, the power to legislate for the rep-
resentatives of the whole people ; for
its open disregard for the provisions of
the civil service law, which the reei-de- nt

of Its choice Was solemnly pledged
to eapport ; for Its failure to fulfill itspromises to th honorably discharged
soldier of tbe Union ; for its ceaseless
efforts to piomote sectional strife and
disturb th tranquility of tbe country ;
for the lavish and reck less unond it nra
of the pub'ie moneys : for tbe passage
tnrougn the House of Representatives
of a tariff bUI which increases the taxes
on necessaries, reduces only those laid
upuu luxuries ana is calculated to pro

i moJ aDd 'oter trusts ; for its failure to
' enfrce the laws against the importation
iof eontr aca pauper laborers ; for its
i tl'njPt to PM tedeial election law

designed to exite a race war ; and.nnauy ana especially, ror Its indiffer-
ence to the rights or labor ; its defeat
of tbe labor bills in tbe last legislature;
its failure to enforce Articles 16 and 17
of tbe constitution by proper legislation;
its corrupt methods in popular elections,
and its cringle g subserviency to a partv
boss, who stands mute before the most
terrible incn'iat.on eyer charged against
a peblie official.

Recalling wilh pride tbe glories of our
party's aaat, rejoicing in the majesty of
its present strength and looking forwardto Ita speedy triumph throughout thecountry, we confidently appeal to theIntelligence and Integrity of tbe people
of Pennsylvania for their active and en-
thusiastic support of the political re-
forms this day inscribed upon the stand-ard-o- f

a unUed, progressive and aggres-Biv- e

Democracy.
We sympthiz with the relatives andfriends of tbe victims of the appallirg

disaster at the Hill Farm mine, and
demand or tbe Legislature the prompt
enactment of measures tor the more
effectual protection of the laborers in
tbe mines.

We commend fr.vorably to tbe con-
sideration or our Senators and represent
atlves in Congress tbe claims of the
eitizens of our border counties for losses
sustained during tbe rebellion.

The Democratic Strength.
By tbe nomination o? Robert E. Pat-

tison for Governor yesterday, tbe Dem-
ocrats seized tbe best opportonity whichthey have bad ror yeara to prcii by tbeweakness and errors or their opponents.
Tbe strength or the nomination lies intbe rigorous and independent personali-
ty or tbe candidate, and distressing as Itmay be to some or tbe Bourbon elementsin the Democracy, to have a candidatewho will attract votes from outside, tbeattraction Is so great as to naerly re-
verse tbe conditions under which thetwo parties generally begin a canvass inPennsylvsnia.

Hardly a stronger measure of ex Gov-
ernor Pattison s popularity, aa a vigorous independent and honest public man,can be given than tbe fact that be hasbeen three times a candidate ror public
office In Republican strongholds ; tbatbe has never been defeated ; and thathis record in rfflje has rwen iB,as to aatisry the independent

who contributed to bis successes
with their part in electing him. Histwo elections aa Controller of Pblladelpbia shewed the coLfiden.je which inthat strongly city was feltin his fairness and ability ; and biswork in that office was one of the firstexempt ificatians of the ability of anindependent acd camdi UmirMi.. .- wi'uiiuiiti iucnecK municipal waste and nvsmansge- -
rDnT. IlK elft inn u a fl A..w.,.riuui as noless a measure ofI", rri'r "'""'a-10-.
eaenodtfvh; ZlSJiZ.bi,iloi. (He,,

HEWS AMD OTHER SOTISQ.
An arteetaa well was pat lu a beet

sszar factory in California that flaws 500,-0- 00

gallons in 24 tours.
William Kuhl. a Reading expressman,

went to sleep in a cemetery, and upon wak-
ing found two snakts basking in tbe rua at
bis side - '

' The discovery has been made that many
properties in Beading have not bees assees-f- or

years, and have consequently escaped
taxation.

An unknown man, acting as a peace-
maker In a quarrel between two Garland.
Ark., men, was fatally shot by tbe wife of
one of tbe fighters."

Tbe 105 tobacco factories in tbe First
revenue district, composing parts of Bucks,
Chester' and Montgomery counties, manu-
factured 13.697. 10 cigars.

Hlfossri roret'ta beeeieeov'ered In
Scotland. Tbhty or forty fossil trnnks have
already been laid bare, most of which are
gray freestone. One of tbe trunks Is at
least two feet In'dlameter.

Some rells hunter has ent oat and car-
ried away from the Unian College building.
Id Schenectady. X. Y.. a section of window
sill In wblch Arthur cut his
name years ago when a student there.

A train on the Illinois Central, carrying
sixty Knights of Thythlas to Milwaukee,
was wrecked at Mantoenoon Monday morn
Ing. S. n. Crouder. of Texas, was killed
and four persons were injured but not ser-
iously.

Daniel Mason, colored, living In a small
sourt near Tenth and Pine streets. Philadel-
phia, in a fit of jealousy on Monday morn-
ing shot his wife In the shoulder and theo
blew out his own brains. The wife's wound
la not a serious one.

Tbe Mexicans and Indians in Texas say
that every animal has rains enougo te tan
Us own skin, and so tbe latter, in tbe case
of tbe woir. panther, wildcat and soma other
animals Is mainly prepared by rnbbing Into
theflesiisideoritthe brains of its former
wearer.

Mrs. Msry Gallenstlen. wife orGustave
Gallenstlen. or Erie, this State, was burned
to death on ToeUy through her own folly,
in pouring oil from a can into tbe fire.
The unfortunate woman was deluged wim
the liquid fire, and expired in terrible agony.
Her little baby daughter was also seriously
burned.

--The Steel Tubular Car Company, witha capital of f3.000.000. baa parchased 5 506
acres of land near Bradford. MeKean coun-
ty, on which large car works are to be built
at once that will employ 5,000 men. A
model city Is to be laid out and called Char-mon- v.

similar to the town of Pullman, near
Chicago.

Nannie Llbelnger and Stella Cole, of
Knoxvllle. Tenn , two women of the town,
rouaht a duel on Monday morning with
knives over a man named Matt Bradley,
whom each claimed. LIbsloger was carved
to pieces and instantly killed. Tbe Cole
woman was not seriously hurt. She is un-
der arrest.

An enterprising grape grower In Cali-
fornia wants permission to erect a fonntaln
t the World's Fair In Chicago, from wblch

a eolnmn of wine firty feet high will be con-
stantly thrown In tha air. Whether the
permit Is granted or not ths projector of that
enterprise must be reeognlzeJ as a genuine
original package of California genius.

A wonderful poplar tree was recently
cut lo Logan county, Virginia. The log
mea&ares 97 fret long, Is 63 Inches lo diaroe-te- r.

cubes ! 090 feet, or 21,125 feet board
measure. It wllll be run out on the first
water that will carry a log of such dimen-
sions. It is probably the biggest log ever
cut and sent taa saw mill in one piece.

Tbe first sea lion ever born lo captivity
In the United States, was ushered Into ex-ista-

at the roo at the fair grounds In St
Louis on Satnaday. The youngster Is about
twe feet long, healthy and vigorous, and
bids fair to live a long and vigorous lire.
The mother Is vicious and will not allow
the baby to be tooched. It Is blleved that
the attaches will have to teach the cub bow
to swim.

James West, who fled after shooting
William Trlfapoe In a quarrel at Goshen's
grove, near Berklsy Springs. W. Va , on ti e
night or the Fourth, was discovered on San
day biding In the woods near bis home.
When West found bis captare was certain
be placed tbe barrel of bis Winchester rifle
agaicst bis left tempie and blew out his
brains. Trltapoe. whom be wounded, still
lives but will probably die.

Taesdey afternoon a tramp, on oeing
refused food at tbe bouse of Francis H.
Duffy. In Bangor. Me., by a woman who
was alone In tbe bouse and afraid to admit
him. set fire to a pile of sbavinas In the
stable. The blaze waa extinguished, but
half an bane later tbe hay in the stable was
found to be on fire. The woman fainted
and was rescued by neighbors from tbe
burning building. The Incendiary is still at
large.

Henry Anglemllier. a well-xnp- far
mer of near Mercershurg. stopped bis mows
lug machine near his borne on Thursday
morning and went Into the bouse for some
articles. While be was away from tbe team
a swarm of bees settled on tbe bursts and
stung tbem so badly that they started to run
away. Mrs. George Miller, sister or Angle-niill- ei.

tried to check the horses, but was
thrown in front of the mowing knives.
Both of ber legs were cut off between the
knee and ankle, and she will die. Angle-mni- er

went to the rescue of his sister, out
was thrown ander tbe machine and danger-
ously Injured.

C H. Hewitt, a well-kno- wn attorney of
Portland, Oregon, was 6hot and killed in
tbat citv by Charles Belgrade, a saloon keep
er. Belgrade then cot his own throat from
ear to ear with a razor and died soon after.
Tbe men bad been drinking with eacb other
tbe nlfht before and retired together at a
late hour. In the morning on arising they
bees ire involved in a quarrel over Be-
lgrade's wire, wbo is suing for divorce, aod
for whoa Hewitt was attorney. Belgrade
seized a shotgun standing In tbe room and
fired the charge, killing Hewitt almost

Belgrade then lacked himself In
j bis room and took bis own life.

A keg containing fifty pounds of powder
exploded lo August Smith's grocery store at
Industry, near Scott rjayen. Pa., on Satur-
day evening, completely wrecking the
building and Injuring seven children, four
of them rata II v. The explosion was caused
by sparks from a Jackson cracker, which
exploded prematurely In tbe bands of
August Smith. Jr.. aged 14 years. Tbe
store was a resort ror children, and at tbe
time of tbe accident a large number were
present firing crackers. The powder ex-
ploded with terriffic force, lifting tbe build-
ing, wblch was a two-et- e ry structure, rrom
tbe roandation and wrecking It completely.

James Nugent and two sons, wbo own
a farm near Lock port. N. Y., a few days
ago bad a thrilling experience with a buge
black snake. They were goiug to tbe barn
with a load of bay, when suddenly one or
tbe boys eepiad tbe serpent moving aleng a
path. Tbe snake was a giant of its species,
and when one of the sons jabbed a pitch-
fork torougb ita bead a bot fiaht eusu.-- d

1
Tbe snake curled its buge body around tbe
bov's leg. and so tightly did it tqaeeze that iti . . .
cauM-- me uen to swell up Id ridges. Tbe

o beld bead with tbe tork. however.
1
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IIINext Door to the Postoffice,

Sell So Mhacli Olaeapei- - TTia.ii Othf- A ltoona, Glotliieis ?

children's
fancy

Fancy
Shirts,

Caps
Trunks

An answer will be given to the oft-repea-
ted question: !Why does March, the Cloth'much cheaper than any of the Altoona clothing merchants?" ler i

1. lie keeps thoroughly posted in regard to the clothing industry.
2. He bujs directly from the manufacturers. '

3. He buys in large quantities.
4 .He pays the cash and avails himself of the liberal discounts granted on 1,

purchases. re

5. It not infrequently happens that, pressed for money, a manufacturer sells at
less than the cost of the material its making 1up. opportunities are taken advantevery occasion presenting themselves. - Qiage -

These alone (others can be given) are, we trust a sufficient answer to the nuetimdoes March sell so cheaper than any of the other ready-mad- e clothiers of AltoonaFrom the above the inference is plain that buying in large quantities, paying 'wh
ing advantage of all golden opportunities growing out of financial failures of manufacturers of uwe can give customers superior advantages, and at the time secure reasonable i.rofi.selves. for t

We append below prices a few of our goods, it must be remembered that thebe seen and examined When this is when the quality, style and make up are conli.jor
will be astonished at the marvelously low prices.

Black worsted Prince Albert suits, $12.
Black and blue four button cutaways, 10.
10 styles broad Wales in cutaways and sacks, $10.
10 styles fancy worsted suits, $9 and up.
Best quality A. R. Slater flannel suits, $7.75.
Best quality blue for boys, $G.
100 styles of all wool cassimere suits, $5.

Dundie's suits, sacks aud cutaways', $4.50. -

IN--

IN--

us

or
to Mil onr Narerr Stuck. Salary, Exbenaea andSteady

CHASE BKUl HtK
j N. T.

NOTICE.
BKAMirr, docM.Letter ! on llj cte of .Michael

Hraniff. lat of Sammrrhtll township. Cambriacounty . Faona.. deraad harm been rranted totbe all roni ladeMed. to raident ate are tirre'r nolin1 to make payment tome without delay, aod tbore bavlog claimsacalnct the aame will rrent tbem iroierly
for settlement.

JOHN ITEL..or Michael BrauiO.dec'dt.. May 3U, lv.io. ct.

NOTIOK.
I setters of administration upon the estate

01 taias Insoll . late ot Sofeqnehauua township.In tbe Count ol Casbrta. I'a., deceased, navlnxbeen aran Led to the unJersitcnnd, notice la here-
by riven lo all ierois Indebted to sold estate tomake Immediate payment and theae o.tiDKflatus or atiusii'li against the sma are request-
ed to present tiieui, imierly anthem leaied. forsettlement. WILLIAM K LANIZY.

ot tlias Itrire-il- l deceasedSusquehanna tow ship. June VI. iwsu. 61

Job work of all kinds cettly eTe;tted at thisotr.ee. (live us trial.

200

1000 pairs of
5o

silk
White
Hats and

and

spot

prices
and Such

reasons
much

spot

same

of but
done

G.
suits

100

Suits, ages 4 to 14, Sl.JJOand-30- 0
cas-ime- re for children, $2 as:

and boys' at loir r!
Damash Shirts, 35 cent.

flannel Shirts, $1.
best quality, 5o cents.
very low.

All Goods are Sold Lower than Any Other Clothing Hoi

in Blair Call and see

ALTOONA,
to

-- AND DEALER

-- ANU

FOK THE

K8.

and
In Key and Stem Winder.

L.ARGE SELECTION OF ALL. KIND
of JEWELRY always on band.

tW My line of Jewelry is nnsarpassed
C.oj and see for yoar&elf before parcha
tj elwhere.

BTiLL WORK

CARL
E Nov. 11. 1885 tf.

-- -

-
-- DEALERS

O O
AVc our

Vull ami a

IA.

Local
Kmploymrnt Onarameod.

HMPANY.
Kocheur.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
admiutrtralion

ardersunrd.

au-
thenticated

Administrator
Summerhlll

lMlNISTKATtKS

Administrator

THE

dozen

Suits
men's pants

county.

Next Door the Postoffice,

CARL RIVLNIUS,
-- PRACTICAL

MMffl

LT1H1IER

WATCHMAKER tiMWZtZK,

Ectenrode

WHY

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

Sitewzre, Musical Instrnmeiits

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
Celebrated Rockford

WATCH
Columbia Fredonia Watches.

OBiRASTIID

RIVINIUS
lensborg.

&

General. '.Merchandise,
CL TIIIJ"G, FJL Vlt, FEED,

LumberandShinglcs. keep Stockahvays
Complete. Give Call.

CATIBOLLTOWN,

ALESMEfjV

Traveling.

Hoppel,

fCOTIOE.1 Nottae la hereby erven tbat an application
will be made on tbe ;stb day ol Jnly. lsao. to theloernoref tbls Commonwealth tor a eba rter el
Ineorpnratlt n under an Aet entitled. "An Aettj provide for tbe Incorporation and revelationof certain Corporations" ap.irTed April Kh,
174. and tte several supplement tberete. te betyled the MOUNTAIN COAL. COMPANY.The character and oh)eet of tbe corporation Is themining ol eeal and the manu lecture ol eok- -. the
excavation and production ol mineral and thesale at the same In crude er maautactured Inrta,
and for these purpose to erect, maintain and use
all Berary and convenient bulldlnaa. machin-ery ear and appliances. Tbe namea of It's ol
the subscribers to tbe charter are tieora-- V. Half,
Thomae llonohne, Ktc-har- Coulter. Joseph r.
Wlinon and IJanlel W. Lake.

KICHAKI) CUVLTEK,
jan'JO.St. Attorney for applicants.

Etenslmrjj Fire Insurance Atency

T. "W. DICK,
General Insurance Agent

ERENSBTJRG. TA.

Afi KXJ'FM to eanva foi the sale ol
Town Nursery

Stock.WANTED. Moat I.lhsrsl Ists-sn-a

lT.'(jrLBi Faciutibh. One el the tautest,
oldest-estnbllsbv- and best known Nnrserle
in tbe country. Address W te. T. SM 11 H .

(Geneva Nursery, tieneva, N. Y.
EsUblishadit MS.

ma J3 St eow.

Valises at low prices.

PEIWI

JOB : : PRIXTB

THE Fit ELM A X

Printing Or::
Is tbe place to eet y.x

job PRiNTi;;:
Promptly a Dd satisfactorily eier.

wll! meet tbe prices of alii taj
compttion. We don't do mti

first-cla- aa woik and o! i

living price for it.

Willi Fast Presses anflK
We are prepared to turn out JobPr.;

every discretion Id tte FIN!

STYLE and at tbe ver?

Lowest Cast Pi

Notbiiig but tbe best material
oar work speaks for Itseif. ffir

pared to print on tbe ihurtPtir-- '

Posters, Programmes
Business Cards. Tags. Bill Eic
Monthly Statements. Envelop

Labels, Circular. Wedciso-VibiTis- o

Card. Checks. Xofl

Drafts. Kegeiith, Bond ff

Letter and Note Heads, J
Hop and Paktt Ixtitaz:

We can print anything from t!

and neatest Vttitiou ( rd toa1"
Poster on short notice nat;

most Reasonable Ec

The Cambria Free:

EBENsnrEG.F?

ticiTto

TAX-PAY- EE

Not!ri Is horebT ften that ib
uror o! t'amhM county will vpoe ol rrlrtiin tonnty et ,B" ,.

yor 1k90, at tb plarw ol bnMW1,
In the reecUv dutrtru. on tbf

1 below.
Son i h Fork
C'royle towoiblp
Wilroor
Summerhlll townohlr1 :
fortaiK townnblp ,

o.l -

.NO. ' ;

Tunnelhlll
Oallltr.tn bomuvh
Mnui-te- r Uiwnalilp
Oallltstn township -
Asbrllle
Ubest Spnotcs
All heny
Loretto -
Black Ilea township
Cambria township ii
Kbeesburs;, West WrJ -

fjwi Wara
Barr tfiwnnbln
Sn.qnebanDa tuwoMl ' iHasunc if
kilder township
Carrolltown
trroll township
Clearfield towtiehil'.
IMan township
Keade township
White townsnlp
Chest ttiwnsblp -r;t
Franklin -
Jobnitown. Ifi t aril

1 Want
M W nl . . .

4' h urd
" Mb vt rJ .

fth w iM .

rih WhjJ .

Sih W M
wtli W sr--

loth r'l
lirh t nrl

" IJih rJ . .

nth Wanl .

14IB W r'I
1Mb W r.l .

f) 0 W jird .

t'pper Ycder town'ilp
jnt TyU.r townah'p

Jackson township
Cvnemaueh iownhlp .

Stonej-rer- k tonhii
Iiwer Yoder townh;p
West Taylor li'""'11!'
r dams townil1
Klcbiand lown')liil

A
taxes paid on or l',1r671,' tw
October 1st pr cri... THO k ' i

!


